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SHORT CUTS IN SEVJING 
by 
Azale8.. Linfield, 
Extension Spec12.ll.st in Clothing. 
18�:TZJ:TSION SE!1VIC� 
South D�kot� St�tc College 
�:.. F. Kuml i en, DLc 0c tor 
B:cookings, S. D. 
Coope-rc..,tive Extension Y!ork in A:3:i"'iculture 
c:nd Heme �conori1ics, South DcJ<:ct� v utatc 
College 2,ncl United StP,t cs Dep 2, �tu( nt of 
A.gricultu:.�e Coopcrati�"lE• 
Distributed in furtherance of Acts of Co 1t:;res� of rfay g: and 
.June 30, 1914 .. 
• 
In this c'ly -.;1hen v.re hec .. r so rn1)Lch ;'.l:�01..1t 12.b or S'<..Ving de­
vices, y.rhen ev-sry l"  .. 1sL1ess r,1c::�n ::cec',lizes the v(-_1u2 o.[ J!b,bo:c s2 .. vinf 
ec_ui�1)Y.,1cnt, \-re find t.hc:�t 1n t�-:i.e �;10., jorit;:/ .. cf l1ori1es th·�t t::ie·Y.,'o;�en in 
�3e·7inc Y:ork do not .:1---:.l-::e u.se cf t} .. t.; ,:..::v�ces th.::t they kwe. 
Bc•,nd J.ecorc�tion or g:.trL1ents :cequircs c.. f;Y,3,�,t c�e:21 of t .'. IJ.C , 
Mrmy new ,�nd. 2.ttr2,cti1fe sti\,c.nes c�u1 \)c 11 ...dc:: by tl'e sevi·ing ri1:-1.chi c 
··.,r.d �med for d.sc0:c2. ti on. Tben F i·c.1.1 th· u.38 of scrin�: mz:c1. inc 2,tt r.c:n ... 
1 cnt0 G. ;_.:,rec.t d.8;.:�l Jf tL:1e :-:,nd l;'.:t;o:r c,::.n be szi,ved. �Cl1e:y c:rf er :tir1,ry 
:�x,ssil;:i.litL�S. Tt:.c-::.1.nc, :-cuffline,, �- r_;J�-�·:1j_nt.;, , H;1.l'Jtitc}"ii:lC,, brZt.i'J.ii:t_, 
y�r:1 t:ci:.u.1in:.:, i.·.13.c:1i1 E coucLin2,, d�v:tnin r: ;:i..,nr. OV8:.CC::'..SLLLf:, o.re '.'. l _;\·;. 
Tedicms· hours of 112..nd vJcrk E1,.y be el.imin.'.'"'.t·,c1 .. by use of 
m:\chine. A quick fell s8,"tr:i� t\7Q }:i:nds of bcuni bv .. tto:t1hcles, t:'vilcre< 
poc�c ts, sirnple pL"ckets, :..itt:..,1...l fnc..i.nc,s, �')irin�;s c,,.,n c:uic1dy .0,n. 
e 2, s j_ l y be m ".l de • 
Good equipment for se,·,"j_q� ,;·ill 3 '"'.Ve tii�1e, stren� ·h, ;,,nd 
nerves. Sevring c:;,s \Jell as 2.ny otL,2:c 'c"(Yk i.s 1112,rl_e m�lr,h c2..sier ,,_nd 
more efficient ·:.rhen the �1 r01-:: er ec�L:j.)mr nt i c c:. t :1�nd. 
l � Se'Iing i·,12.c}1ine ::nd 2,tkvcl1Ir!.ents (a:1y st .ndc',rd Ti1�ke) 
2. Cu�tinf t�ble (26 in�ha3 is s�+ is:nctcry fo: �rer��e 
3; Pressinc board 
4. Fl::i..t i:c�:m 
5 � ?2.n for :-,r ;,, t er 
6. Pressinc cloths 
7. Sewine: b�sk,c;·t eq1.1ip 1ent 
a� T!..;_pe m2�sur:3 f. Scissors 
b. Pins 
c� Needles 
d. Thro ':.d 
e. Pencil 
e;: TLimbl.:; 
h. 1' c\ :; l Jr .' s c _ C'. lk 
i. nu2.e:r 
j. Tj_,...,"c::.:·1r \7flC8l 
USES J?O?. FLi.,.T I.lW1T iAlJD FTJS 
---·� .. --·-
In sewins cotton goofs, U1e �m •unt of �stin� n�y be 
cre�tlj reduced by the use of fl�t irons �nd pins. Pl2cc pins 






.1. 1.-:r:nkl.: :d }:)2ttcrn be.-.':'ore l2.yinc. it n thG u:; o:Js � 






t.h2 :J e c oncl t u:rn cf o .. J?��"8nc�1 s s .J,ni. 
tl'-1e first C-•,nd SC:CC1(,1. turn of c. hcr1 . 
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5 ,  J?r e s s  o. bi :.s pi2ce t o  -f' i  t a :i." cundir..g edr;e . A ti :'"'..S 
-) i c c e oft c·� cvt s t n  bc .l· · t (..c r  , rJ v :--, 1. -:- -, r  (; thc:.n ,:-1_ f i  t t ,, c� 
..;..,, .. . 
.,_ j "" '-..· v ' ......... - � � "'- • .. ... v ( .... t ,.) - -
l C', C l r1[; , 
a . Pl�c e the c dr2s tc c e ther  
b ,  . s -1- :-c c t c 11 thE: 0 1--1. t - i� e r1r. c  o f  the l)i ::s  nnd Pi' 8 S S . 
6 • Pi  l'!. t }1 e h e:·J ,:=-, n d : --::. c i n  L af t er  i t i s p :c e s s e d st  r 2, i �;: � t . 
7 ;  :::1 iE  s <:. :,_··�� i :_�-n �::ec:::.::Js L1 S t ec� ,..1 ,J f b:� ;:.i t i n :� . 
8 . �?1 c:.c e y i ns j- -1 c l o th ��" t ::;:-icht c�n c�l _ s  t o  the e o  . .. e s . 
U (".:' ""Q 
)...)_, 
� v am�n �hc s e  t ime i s  l i�i t e d shc ul � tubs t i tut e mac hin e 
w ork � o r  h�nd w ork �hene r e r  ) O s s i bl e . 
1 F�- c'\1 1. n , c1 -, ·,-, n j J·1 c:- - J:· ·a ·"" " '; F� :-i , r t ,- . I'.1 ,· nc�_ t v,1:,r e l s , Y\_ ,1- l l n-r..-1 • _-;:::.;;__:' _ __ '--_ _  :..:.:;'.'-- � 'i. o V ,J I..A. e, ·-·,J v � .. ,._, • 1-, - � , 
cc� s o e : s. �·:e e:: ·0 s , t ::bl e .. d.ne:1 , e2br o i c1.e ry �nd lcn i t tmc.e :-c ­
-.r e r.,r . · 
a ,  
b .  
U s �  l�o .. 5 ,,; tln cac: f o :c t c;1e l s ; lfo . 1 00 thr c o,d 
f o .. t ::.-- b 1 e 1 L v 3  n . 
T i e l.1 r t 11 e m:-'- � 1 1  j_ n e f o o t . s ::; t 112, t i t i s CL . cnJ. t 
1/ l G  i n c : 1  :: r C i',l ..l ... 11 2 i G . d. . T rii s �, 1 1  m·r s . the 
w o �c :c t c  oo d r :...,_,r:i f 8 n· -:'_ T c1  ;·_-,_,r1.d be,Cl:(\iV ::1rd .. 
c _  S t t  i.:, c h  -fu T\:i'2.rd  �1.,1:.d 1J 2..c lGT:,1.' C1_ , j1;_1, l : � �:.g ::t c.vrn :::i f 
s t i � c �i �� v �Y cl o s e t c s e ther . �u t · i n  
lc ;1 [ -�hz, i e st i t cL2 s , the i1 c :r o s sv..- i s e . 
2 . Over  c 2, j t j_ n P.: · 
.J. • T i e up f 0 J t as f c r d r., r n i n Es • 
n .  Run s t i t chin_:-� i n  zi3 z2E l ine  .:-1..l ong e de.; e  of 
m0. Jc e i"' i a.l . 
3 .  9:0:bl e. s ti tc�.1ir g - Us e 'i  z�,s "-n o rn2..�:1ent .:--,l s t i t ch . Thj_ s 
m:., y br; us e d  ;;, s b:;_,nc_ t ::c i r,rrni nf� C' T L1 c om1 2c t Lm vri th 
hrrndv7 ');1'.' . ..  ( c :;_:"' i t1 t :r .  ,c i n i • � �e s i en st ...,_ri1��- sd e r. tl e vr r snP-: 
s i c: e  0 1  co ed s . 
a . PL .,c e he2-vy me r e  1--ized  c ::t s i. L-: d�r e�,d en t-·1c 
bo l')bin . Le ng then s t 5- t ch : f  ttL: chL·1 e . Sti  c. d 
f J.�� o ··,l .ll,. ")/'\ ,-:, 'FJ "·" r\ Yl •:':' . c:' "1 (1 .c:, {\ ml l, i S '"" " ' } 1·, _ _. "( i- rl n ,-., i1 l... ..l.4v � • v l .i. u  t,..J ..L..  ·· '- • J.. .l --..  \...., ( ""  •-1 ...... ..... v V .L  
mo s t  m2, c}1ine s ) .  
4 .  Fel l  s e2� - Us e d  nhc n .i t  i s  n c  t n c c es s =1.ry to  f i t the 
g2�rr.1ent  l ef c r e  s e , x,1s ,",l"' J m�:.d e . 
a . Le t or e e dc e  e:ct end 1/4; i n ch bey c,n d  the o -the r  � 
b �  P i n  i n  :p l;1ce . 
c .  Tur1 in  I':.."'..Ti i cdc; c  o f  un'�cr  p i e c e  1/4 i nch 0J1 d 
pl" e s s . 
d .  S t i  ·. ch  j u s t  ·, o C" t C�'l i. n rr�1:r edr:; 1.:; . 
e .  Turn do�n fl �t . 
f .  Pr e s s  a .d s t i t ch , 
'1 
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5 .  Fi t t P. C1 · .c- ::c .;. n ,'"t - Us e ::i f o r  f(, c i n .n:: ne ck .:i cf d r e s s 2s ,  
ap ro ,.1 s � c:: 2� 1 · c �  of  c o L. c·,r s . 
'-' 
a .  L�y t�8 r i sht s i d e  cf f �c i ne en w r :ng  s i d e  
o f  cd r : e  t o  c c  f 2..c 2 cl . The r e  i s  l e s s  d.anG er  
of  s t r 8 � ch i ns if  c e nt e �  c i  f�c i n� i�  n t cut 
''ll + 1 1 :1 t . 1 ., -f . c I... �- 0 - ri f-' 1· -� S -'-- S _,_ ..; + C h
'-
1,-, ''"' r· . \J H. v .._,,._ .;_ J ...J... � { "' .t,.. • \.. l.,_t l '-,# ...l. - ...L L, l, _l. \J J 1 � • 
b �  FLi  1. :n p l  J_ C E; . 
c ..  :� � �- t � }�; J./�- :i. n c h  fT c,t11 s clgc . 
d �  C·, i t  O �X� ce rL, C::£' o f f C -::; i �1 ,� • . 
e • C "l i � i 1 c:� t i 1 t er  v :-:. l s , to s t i t c h i  n e , so  that  
n c c: 1.<: J i -:: c Vi i L.:.. be  �J er  f e .  t 1 y sm o o th  .. 
f �  T�r 1 f2 c i 16 � 0  ri Ght s i d 8 . 
e; • S! '. .'.:tr 2 o 1 l t e r  c � g e e .. s d e  s ::..  r e d  • 
h �  Tu1 n i n  r �� e t� e . 
i .  P i n  o.,nd s t i J� c};_ . 
6 . p . 
. 
... J.� -
2, , Cu t t Tuc i ri,s  J i·-J inF 1 inch rr i d e . 
b ,  7urn �nd � r e s s � 3/8 In ch  s eQm on  o�e  
l /  4 i n ch c 11 t. l"� e  v t::er . 
e d[ e  c.nd  
c .  L:::�p 1x 1Jr'. r  e ,1 ::-:. c 0 -1 ''"°; ��, e ds e t c  be p i 1..> cd . 
d .  S � i t c� h2ck fr cm t h e  cdcc  the w i dth p ip i ng 
i 3 t o  sLow . 
e .  T-u. rn t ,:'r o n5 s id,2 . 
f .  Pre s s , p i n  in  pl �c c , � nd s t i tch . 
7 .  C o �:d in P.:. - A c o i� d  ,- ::::ulc in the .f' o l l  crVI inf L \,ohi . n  r.10.y be 
u s ed :-
2. .  T c  71..:1,:c e d. ( ' '=3 ie,n s  on ·; o o l  __, r s i lk dr e s s e s or  
s u i t _, l�y c o 1 _1 c � · in .� i t 'J n · v: i th  r c p e s .:. 1 k o r  
by s l i p s t i t c �i nc  i t  on . 
b .  T c  rrik c � b�l t o r  ci �sh oy brni d i nt thre e 
c oT d .3 2nd u s i ne:. 2 t ,...,_ s s el or  b:-·, 11 t ·) f i n i sh 
· the en cl s . 
c .  Tc maxe l o op bu t t cnLo l e s . 
2. • Cut a bi as  s t r i p  tL e de s i r e d 1 en,g th ::-:. n d 2. s 
vr i c l e as t Yl) e o f  y -Ju T rir:. t c r i .. � l re  q u i rs  s .::- or  
p2.dd i ng . T ry =� s:.1�,,1 1  �J i c c e  f o l l 0v1 i n t; the 
di r e c t i c n s  bef o re cu t t i ng � �l �nt i ty o f  b i �s . 
b ,  Fe l d  bi �s  thr r uah t t e  c 2nt 2r i 
c .  S� i t c h  f rom the  � cl u  th� d e s i r e d  s i ze cf 
the c . s i n£ of  y our c cr d . Th Ls  s t i t chi nz 
:pr c duc e s  ct tuck . 'i'he · ·.1a t r� r L :.l 1") r_1,r c f  the 
tuc 1 · i s  t...., be: u s e d  :' e r  t: .:.e  p :- cld i ns "f the 
c ord . 
d .  Us e � s af e; t y  �1 i "!'}  \7hi ch i s  sm:-i, 11 � :1 0url1 t o  
p ;:-_ s s t 11 r o u n: �1. the c 'ts i n�> S e c n r c i t  c?, t o n  c 
- v, d n .f-� -1- lr- _..., � .: ' 1  -·· . 1� ..-, '1 re- C" ..: r1· CJ - 1 t r;"h . e u  V ..I.  v 1 1 C  \._, ( .. 0 .1. 1 ... ,.�. 1-l v �  :-� ,., J... '-"'· '-- •_; ' ' . .i. , . 1 8 
draw s t 2. e m;_1,t er i i."1. l t hr cucn th� tuc }c turn i ng 
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i t  - in s i de out and ,J,.dt i ng 2, s p a,dd i ng . If  the 
t�c k i s  t � o n�r r ov t o  us e � s �f e ty p i n  a s · a  
bo bki n , c � t ch o ne end w i L h a s t out t _ r e ad , 
run the i, _: _-_r e--1-de d  n ee d.l e ,  bl un t  e nd for -vr2- rd  
t�1r ou gh t � ., e tuck . Pull  o n t he end of  c,he 
thr eid a�d the tuck wi l l  turn i n s ide  o ut . 
8 • :Bound bu t !. c �� :r:...2_l 2 ?_ - Us e d f o r  d r e  s s e s  , be l t , or as a 
£:o u n da t i on f o r  3 e t  - i n 1! o c J.<:e t s . If  f i fsU r e d , p 1 a i d or  
s t ri ped mn� e r i 2l i s  u s e d  in � indi�g i t  should  be 
cu t on . the b i a s . 
CL .  1\,_Z1rk w i th b 2.� t i nt: · thr e2-d the x2-ct l ength 
of  th e bu t t onho l e . 
b .  Lay a p i e c e  2 1/2 inc he s  w i de and 1 i nc h  
l ong er  th�n op en i ng , o v e r  i t ,  o n  the r i eht 
s i d e , with cent e r  t o  th � ·ba s t i ng l in e . 
B�s t e  i n t o  p l � c  · .  
c .  Turn tc  t he w r ong  s i d e  �nd s t i tch the � i dth  
of  the s Ll�l l p � e s sur e fo o t  f r om the o rt g i n al 
bas t i ng .  St�r t a t  one s i de t o  s t i t c h, tur n  
squar e c o rn e r s  a�d c o � t i nue t o  s t i t ch unt i l  
r e c t o.nc; l e  i s  c omp le t e . 
d .  Cu t ·2, s l i t  dm-:n the o r i e; i nal --� s t ing t o  1/4 
i n c h  f r om t he e nd . T he n  cut t o  ec::� c h  c o rner  
bei nt c � r c ful n o t  t c  c u t  y Jur s t i tchi ng . 
e .  Remcve  t he b�s ting that hel <l t he fnc i ng i n  
pL1ce C1nd -'- u1·1 the f�c i ng at the e nds  s o  
the op en i ne; ·ho.s s quar e c o rn e r s . F o l d  t h e  
f�c i ne s o  that tw o ed� e s  j u s t  me e t  at the 
ce n t er of  the op e n i n[ . Secur e t he f G ldc d 
ends  o f  the f�c i ng wh i ch e xt e nd pa s t  the 
ends of the �P e ni n �; .  
f .  On t 1 - r i Jht s i d e s t i tch jus t cut s ida  o u t er 
edg e  o f  b1 ndi ns . On the nr ng s i d e · c�t ch 
st i t ch the cut e r  e dg e  cf  the fac i n E , 
e .  Ov erc�s t edg e s  toBe ther o n e  w �Y , then r e turn . 
Pr e s s  the but t o nh�l e v e ry h�r d . R8nov e  t ie 
ov er cas t inr, s t i t c h :1,n d the p ro duc t i s  c om1J l et e . 
9 .  T o  hems t i t ch 
a .  Pl� c e  the tw o ri Eht s id e s  o f  the ma te r i rrl 
be t1- e en ,i hi c h  the :h ernsti tchinE j_ s t o  be d 0 ne , 
t r- f e t he r . 
b .  Sl i p  bl o t t i ns p�p e r o r  sav ernl t hi cknes s e s  o f  
PCtP er b c tn c cm : 
c .  to1 s en t he upp e r  ten - i : n �nd � t i t ch �s _ you 
vr nul d for  c1., p l ain  s e�m .. 
d • T e 'l r th c �P ap er :t YI �� y b P, i n p, c ;:'..r e f u 1 n c. t t c br e 2, k 
th e t hre , :.d , f e r th2. t uill nec e s 3 i  t2. t e  do i ne; 
the v, orl< o v e r . · · 
e .  Open  you r s e2,m , tur ni ns the l"'c'W edges  2.vray 
fr o� t he s t i tchine bet � e e n  t he two p i ec e s  
o f  the mo" ter i al . 
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f ,  St i tch clo s e  t o  each e dge  of  the hems t i t ch­
inG t o  pr 2v �nt d e trac t i ng f r om the apen 
1 2- cy  ef f e i: t .. 
g .  'l'rifrl the ::- \y; e dt, 3 5  c l o s e  t o  tho s e  l as t  
st i t chings . 
Mo.chine  at tachment s - r e  time s aver s . 
t o  ·u s e  them . 
It  p0,ys t o  kn o r  how 
1 .  Fo o t  herr.u:1er 
a .  Hera st raie;ht or c i r c ·u.l ar ede;e s . 
b .  Hem �rid sew on l �b e · at t he snme time , 
c .  U� thr end the ne edl e ,  run nnpkin s , and 
t etbl e l i n ens t ' 1r· ou gh t he her;imel"' t o  l cw 
hem �J er f e c t l y  even bef c r e  hernrni nc; by h;:,,nd . 
2 .  Tucke r · 
a .  Indi spen s i bl e  i n  t uc king.  
b .  To  shi :r . 
1 .  LengthGn s t i t ch r, nd s t i tch . through 
tu cker . The t u c ker  c t e�s e s  f o r  the 
ne: :_t r ow cf s t i t chinf� . 
3 .  Gathe rer  
2 .  Dr.:m u� the und e:c  thr e'\d ad j u s t ing 
the 8� thers  as de s i r ed . 
a . Gather tht r uffl e s  nnd s t i t ch them on o..t  the 
s o.,me t ime .. 
4 ,  BrQi der · - · Souto..che brai d o r  y2.rn rn2..y be u s e d  in the 
brn.i der . The po. t t c rn 1.12.y be  s t .:::'.,.(11ped  on t 1e c l o t  or  
s t i t ched  thr ouch p �p e r . 
5 .  Binder - The bi nder  m�y be u s ed t o  fi � i s l ed[ e s  of 
apr on s 2-nd c ol l ar s , the r. e c:c s  and ;_-:.rm-hc l e s  c, f  under ­
we �r , the s ��ms of c o�t s � �  ski r t s  and f o r m� ing 
but t o nh c 1 e 0 • Su ch b i n  cl inc s mr�y serv e f or b o th t r in-
mi ng cmd f i n i sh .  ::; i ther t ;_1rned  u .;. un turne d  binding 
may be  u s e d  i n  the b i nde r . 
6 .  Bound but t onho l e s  {ui th  binder ) - Bound butt onhol e s  M ': 
be m�d e  by u s inc  the bi nder . Thi s typ e  o f  but t o nhc l e  
i s  v ery  ·,1r :.:. c t  i c :::1 f c :t chi  l d ::c e n  t s c 1 c t  ho s . 
2.. • T .:.k e �, s tr  i p of c l ct  h 2, s ,:: i c:.. e z-t s f i , i shed  
but t onhol e s  t'c.r e  t o  be  �p ;:.. i-- t .  Bh1d i t  d own 
botn s i d� s  7 i th s t r�i fh , bi nd inc , one  inch  
in v1idth . ( Bi;-, . s t::-:.pe  i s  v ery s.:::,t i sfz-Lc t o ry , ) 
.... 6 -
b .  Cut bo und s tr iu  of  2�t e r i �l , c r o s s ¥i s e  in t o  
s t :r i p s  1/2 il) ch 'd i ( e T  - han but t 01 s t o  be  
us  => d . 
c .  L c_:.y s ·-� ::t ip s  wi th bound ends , end t o  cmd 2-i1d 
c=i.. � Us e but t . �1 :3 v i th .,c,vr o h c l c s • 
b .  Thi�eac� t :"- . .., L o l e s  ui  th  bi z,, s t �.p e . Le2,v e ends 
_ about 3/( i �che s l o ne . 
c �  H:-�:rk the. ) l : ... c e  f �>t the  bu t t o ns .. 
. d . Pin  o T 1: ·· s t e in t 0 �- l -::. c c • 
e . P L,. c c:- a l o ng s .l. :c i :1 of  t. c'.. p e s o �s t o c o v er  
ends  c f  tho t c'..p e  � o  wh� c t  t�e b t t c ns �re 
at t :::1..c:1ed • 1x··,s t c ' ci � d t :1on  0 t i t  en i n t  O ph�c e .  
" Sho rt Cut s  l. ,..., l l  
IC:::}?K1}:1JCES u s�-=D -··---·--· -
Sew � nr� , 1 1 by . J�n e t G .  C ctt cn , 
C e, 1 1  · :2 e 1 . .:'�n c s 1 . I \" [.1, • 
1 e :. f.L: t 1:J o . � 3 .. 
I ovr a ::, t ::iJ t e 
�li1e 1  f�e cy 
"Mzi..k i nr'.: Sev.r 5- nf� E,L s i  r , 1 1 r:xt en s i c n C i rcul G,r 4 1 6 , Un i v er s i  tj 
of Nebr.�s lcn , Li n c oln , Ye br �slca . 
D e;ac nst::."" c.t c r  t s  Wa r k  S1rnut 
SHORT CUTS IN SEWING 
Se u-C h :�.nkot· r-). f- t c.::. ,J C0 l l �3 '";0 
an 1:l Unit ed St at r;s D cp nrtment 
o f  Agri cultur e 
( -.. . 'I,..+ .111. g.lj. v  Meet ings in D emo nst r ::5.t i o n  S er i e s ) 
Dy 
Az al ea Lin fi old 
Demo nstrat o r  No . 1. Exp l anation o f  Ill ustrat iv e  Mat er ial Go nst':ouct iv e· Pro c e s s  es 
-�; upplle;-M0ded7:r1lu�� iv e" Mnt c�i;,i ·J . St eps during d emohstrat ion --· : Point s  _ yo b e  by:ought . out .. __ � .. -- ---- -.. , . ..  -� 
S evi.r::Lng :m:"tchine 
1/6 yd o Lat erial 
t hr ead 
s d s s or-s 
pins 
Se.mp l'es o f  homcrnad e 
:- 1 .. . bias t fap o  
2 .  j oining tr.ue bias 







4. fit t ed facing 
5.  middy blous e :  
fro nt 
p l acket 
6 ., bo uncl. button . ho les  
o p en 
clos ed 
7 .  I �o ert ed p 0 cke� 
Show s ar:191es  and exp luin 
• 1. Houm11ad c r bias ·t ap·e 





. .  
3 .  Fitt ed · facing 
: 411 Cord;i..ng . 
: � 




5 . !\'iiddy bluus e frcr nt 
P lacket op ening · 
l .  as b i as t r:·'.p o i �; 8Xp onsi v e  whcm p ur chas bd ,  
mo ney- c ar I. b e  s·av ed by r.mkins it at home. 
In this 'vYay . is aan · be nad e the wid:th o f  
thb :dnd o f  n:at eri al cl ea.ired,  
2 e . In dres srna�ing it is  o ft en nec es s ary to 
j o in truo bias and it C t'ln be  do ne so t hat 
. i t . - i s  not . di_o ccrnabl c • 
. . 3 .  As many homemad e dre ss es and childr en ' s 
c lothes s lip o n  �v er the head a f acing 
�n&d e i n  this Way ,  S aV Ei S  much t in:C. 
,1. The mo st CXl_) e::1.si,,.. e shop dres s es hav e  
v ery ·1��t t l o  ·� rirn1:ti.ng and wben t rimming 
·i s  u� ed _ it is usually s ome lit t l e  h�nd 
: : · made t �uch. , Cordints c an · b e  wo :.:ked v ery 
· .  beaut i fully as ·dres s bt' hat ·t rir.1ming • 
5.;. Qu.i ckly 6ad e ,  , nJa-c' fini sh on oi ther 
ri ght e :r . wronr� side. 
· : Dlous e..;.;. ·, eyol ot:,s mny b o  wo r kod 
P l ac ket -- suit able for p lait ed skirt . 
Coop erat iv e  Ext ens ion Wo rk in Agri cultur e and Ho ::11e Ec onomics , \�. F .. Kumli en , Dir e ct o r �· · · 
. · , -- ----
Di stribut ed in furt her a11c e o f . Ac� s o f  Co ngr e s s· o f  Iv!ay 8 and june 30 , 19 14.o 
·-·--···- ·,-........ . -.. -· ----·- , ... ._...,.. ___ _ . -.... --.·- .. -.� --· -·· 
. 
. 
6. �ound button  hc los 
a.  .op en 
b. .clo s ed 
7. Ins ert ed p o cket 
. �-
Not e :  Aft er showing s am .. : 
pler 6 and 7 with 
cxplaiia:t'i6b. eit1 at r.iach,;. : 
ine and nake an op en 
b'._1tt o nho l_o . Chansc intt J : 
a c lo s ed butt o nhol e  and 
then make int o  a p o c ket .. 
. 
. 
6.  Quickly �i1ade and giv e a nea:c finish 
o n ri bht or ,vro ng side.  Us ed as  s lot s 
fo l" bel't o 
Neat butt o n  ho l e  finish fo r front s  o f  
t ai. lor oci blous es .  Typ e o f  but ton hole 
fini sh us ed in suit s ;  co at s , t ailc red 
dress es , either for  s ervi c e  or trir:rrning. 
7. Carry the clo s od button ho l e  one st ep farther 
and h2.v e  � neat t c.ilored p o cket .  
Variatio ns· in nat orj.. al ( p l ain and colored 
( , . d .1. • , • 01. as aJ:L s "' r ai:.;n"ti 
· (1 . silk and woo 1 
Var i at io ns in st it ching 
( stit ched aro und o ut sid e o f  po cket 
( t ai lo red b ac k  at each end 
Variat j_c ns in i.nr:d.d e  · finish 
( r av: cdz;es bom1d with bias t c..p o 
( ov er handed 
( t urred in artd t ailo red back 
( r aw edge s  t ailored  back 
Demo nstrat or No . 11 SEWING MACHINE ATTACHMENTS ':: 
Supp lie,s needed.-! .. I llus�t r ativ e  rnat eri al_A_.L St e�? s  _iur in� d emo nstr ation : . .  .foint s  t..£_ .. be brought o ut 
s e·wing machine 
s et o f  att chr.rnnt s 
1/6 yd cot t o n  
1:1at cri al 
1 bo lt 01. as t ap e :  
1/ 4 yd lace 
cd ,gi :r1g 
. , 
Samp l es o f . : Sit at the machine and do 
1. machine hemst it ching the \vork - as you t alk. P as s  
2 o c able  st i t chi11g s amp l e  aro und and then do a 
3 .  s ewing o i1 lac e and : s arap l e  en  .t he machine . 
narrow hemrning.  : as . soon  as fini shed pas s 
.. 1 .  ruf fling r.nd s owing : 
t o  - garment with o n e  
· ,  �I-
. 1 . . , � . .  ,.:, � 1. s s e.rnp .,.e aro unn an.__. go 
on to t he next . 
3 Ll � as ,;:1 u r aid 
1J l :y�:t in�; :) r.p er 
t j.1r ead for c able  
s t i t chi ng 
t hr r: ad 
s cissors 



















6. br aiding 
7 bound butt o n  ho l e  
�· ro�:1p er s , shor.ri.ng 
us e o f  \Jo und but ton 
· ho l e  
9 .  �np 0r p at t ern 
l MBchine hemst it ching 
: 
L De--:,ri c es a 1  e o n  t ho m�n' � •.,t for  ri�o. �hi ne 
h :)r.1st it cl1ing ::)Ut so ft blott ing p r:-,.p or 
do e�  equally as well. :JirJrns  a s uit able 
finishing for ltn?,cheon clot hs 1 curt o..ins 
bod spr eads , sheet s , p illow c as e s , and 
dress es . 
Things t o  r oneober : 
st art vii t h  two piec;es 
so ft blotti11g p ap er between 
mediuB machine stit ch. 





. .  
. 
· :  . �� Narro,,,; fo ot heramiug ; : · . . and lac G . att t: .. Cbnent 
make a small s ru:1ple · 
. o f this.  
� 4� . G�hff ff 
j_, 
. Run the abov e· s amp l e  
thru t1:e g1ther er E,nd : 
s ew t o . -th e garment . d :  
onG' s'ti t c:1ing. 
: 5. Tucker 
: . be . a smatl . . 
. tucking., 
s arup.le c f  
1 .  he,n1:y t hread o n  bo bbin 
2 .  lengthen the st it ches 
3. ds i0n st 2.r.1p ed on the wrons; side  
4 .  right sid e  down 
Wo rks eas ily with a ro und s hutt led 
bobbin. I f  yo u hav e  a long shutt l ed 
bo bbin it nay b e  nec ess ary t o  loc s en 
-:ho t ension o f  tho bobbin. Us ed o n  
Curt ains , dres s es ,  s c ar�s .  b e �  spread 
and dres s es • 
3 .  Time s av er 
4.  \:Vhcn o ne be-co mes p re fi ci en·c . wi.tl: -this 
· at t achment , they · !nay al.s o  bind the raw 
edginG 1v•1ti.th the s ar,�e s.t it ching , ·ther eby 
r11e.�cing o ne st it ching do whore the av er .. 
ago s ewer \.:1S es t hree  • 
5 • A s ur e  and qui c k  metho d o f  1:.1aking 
tucks the S aJ::.O s i z e  o.nd ·a.i st 3.nC:0 . 
21-1j a:tt . 
; - . 
. . . 
. . 












: 60  
. 
Draider 
Do a sraall s ruq:i  le  o f.  
braiding • 
: 6 ,1) : 3 r �1i dj . " 1G n.tt 2.cbrnont o v 2ry ::;. r1 2,:?!) G E: :r .!.'.l_r:, r:; e  
for di f f  e . : c ; rt makes o f  Dc:tchineJa I t  ::.. s  
. 
J, _ ., 
a wo11der fu1 t ime s av er when br a�_ ciing 
r.ri.ddy blo �s es , dros r; es o r  any art i cle e 




Show a s amp l e  di sp-lay..: 
ing t�e di f fer ent 
st ep s  in making bound : 
but ton ho les . · •  
! Sf  .. Show romp er o r  dr Bss : 
whi ch has bound b�t tou 







Demonstrat e  the co n-� 
st ruction o f  bound 
button hol os using the) : 
s ewing machine att acht\ :  
me:rit " 
: 9. Giv e the wome=rn. 
: t .·tme t o  cut a :r omp 0r 
p ai b ern i f  they so  
: d esir e" 
widtl1:� c f  t ap e... Feeding .must 1.)e c ar e  ... 
fully (i o ne r_; o that tLe tap o f!; ot s a fi rm 
ho ld on .:::;he mo..t sl'.' irJ. .. vs·ed C;h child,. 
rens �lathes and hous e dres �es • 
